
Special Notices.
Spread the Truth.

Some medical men insist that K li undignified to
advertise s remedy, however Tamable it maybe.
Queer reasoning ttis. It la like earing that an
article which the world needs ahonld be hid in a
oorner that benefits and blessings may be too
widely diffused that the means of protecting and
restoring health should be a close monopoly, a nd
sot acc3ssible to all. The argument is bad. It is
worse than that; it is Mioua. Suppose Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bitten an absolute specific for dys-

pepsia, bilioutneas and nervous debility had sever
been known beyond the TtptrUrin of the faculty,
what would hare been the consequence. Instead
of curing aud invigorating millions, the good effects
of the preparation would have been confined to
comparative few. There is the highest authority
for saying that light should not be held under
bushel ; that whatever is excellent ahonld be placed
as a city on a hill, where all men can take cogni
zance of it. It is upon this principle that the Bit
ten have been advertised in every newspspar of
any prominence in the western hemisphere, and
that ;he spon aneous testimonials In i favor have
been translated into all written langnatrea. Thorn
ends es j.y perfect health y, who would be
languishing on beds of sickness if the newspapers
had not rrvrad the trutk with regard Is tiut
unequalled tnmporriaf aal corrective far snd wide.
Suppose pront eat been reaped from its publicity,
Is that any argument- against itr If the public
neaiui nas oeen protected; u 11 Tee nave been saved ;
if the feeble have ben strengthened and the sick
restored; groat good hot beem mcnmpliskedi and who
so mean as to !rntige to exeruons thus directed
their xair reward ?

JOB MOStS'
Sir Ji ides CIarko'3 Female PUIS,

TtnM iimhiAbla PUl mxm vntuRnM fa th nra of al
thoao painful and danojreroaa dtseaae to which th
fvmaleoormittittaa ia aribject. Triy modorftt ail z
o ae m4c amore a obatrncteOPa. from whaiTT oaoaa

TO MARRIED .LADIES
Tjayvra artienlarty rated. They will in a thort Htg
bnnc on tha moathly period with raciilafrt. an
althoaxh -- r DowerfaL oobiaiq CKHbiOer banta! to tha
ContiLat-o- . la all caseaof Karvooaand Spinal A ffao
uona, rams in ttw tsaek ana umna, r aujraa on aiurbt
exertion. Palpitation of tha Heart Hysteria and
"W hitaa, they will fleet a ear when ail other metvna
bare failed. Tha pamphlet aronnd each paokac baa
iqu airecuona ana aawioo, or wm oe am irae to mu
wntuac r u aeaied from utiantiou.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
J Mam Sir Jam Cferft X mmlw FU eve

aleWy Oorrvrr ktKiTKiX Th frwiw hamm tW mmm of
--JOB MOSSS" o each package AV oOienarmmortMlem.

N. B. In all oaaee where the GaDimuB oannot be
obtained, One Dci-a- with fifteen oents for poatatree
eneloaed to the mole Proprietor. JOB SIOSKS, 18 Oort-lan-

Street, New York, will insure a bottle, of the
eontaioinc Fifty Pills, by return mail, atcurriy

eaterf trom anT it aowteojce of ita oonteeta.

No. 13.
RTHTTTTA SEELIBTJS CUEA5TUB.

nr.WHREYS'
aoaxcEOFATKio srscin.es
Have proved, rrom the most ampleexperieece, anj entu'i
srocess. rtimpie t ro ti pt u j
They are the only Medicines perfectly adapted to pops
I. . .. emnl. that. ntit..lrM CUHUt DS made U

...n .'.Mh.alii,n rw.li.hin Thev have raised
the ni he" commendation trom all, and will always
renaer aausiaction.
Ke Oents.
1, Cares Fevers, Congestion. Inflammations. --a

Worms. Worm Fever. Worm Oolie. ST

. f 'rrins. Colic or l esthmc of Intents.
4. Itiarrbseaof Children or Adnlta J,
a, Irysentery, Griping, Bilious Oolis
. traolrra-Morba- s, liana;..... .

7, t 'anffliM. Colds. Bronchitis i

8. Neuralgia. Toothache. Faceaebe..
9. Il,.,lr-hr-. Sick Headache, vertigo..-- -

10. Dyspepsia. Bilious Stomacn
11. (Swum nea or Psinfnl Periods.

13. WUitee. too profoM Periods
13. t'roap. Congh, Difficult Breathing. ...A
14. w- -!t ithram. ErrnoeUi. FrtiuJon8 3t

n. Rhoamaiieas. Knenmatic Pains. .. ... Ji
...... . . viAiji triiM mnvntmw amnuen-.'- - " - ' r.

iniuima Atmble ovantitUt t.'A.Jur
niffolIoiHnaarfaUomUmmviaUamdanmmtattlu

mm prieea give beum.
16. r.r i. n1 Aarste. Chill Fsver. Agues ... &

17. Piles, Blind or Bleeding .A
1. Onthelm v. and Sore or Weak Ryes. JO

1 Cmarra. Acolaor Uhroaio, lnflnenra. .. JI
SO. at hxmtne rsua. Violent Congh. M

. AelhmeuOumeeied Brsathing '

23, Ear niacharges. Impaired Hearing. JO
Z3, Scrofala. Enlargsd Glands, Swellings... M

. ln.nl nebilitv. Physical sakness.. JO

S, nronsv. and Scanty Secretions . JC

5, Koairkneaa. Sickness from Riding. ....61
87. Kidnev.nisease, Gravel
SS, Nervoaa Debility, ptemlnal Emis

sion. y Iiachargsa. . -- J t

; Sore 3Ioath. Canker J"
rrinary WefJueas, Wetting Bed. Xi

81. Pnintnl Perleds.with Spasma... JU
82, SaiTerrngsat change of life 1 Ot'

Enilf-pny- , Spurns. St. Titos' Dance 1 0C

St. Dintht-ria- . i:kanted Sure Throat .M
FA3III.T CASES

Cr:i3 to 60 large vials, moroceo errewe-vioi- nI

csum. containing a Hpeeinf! lor
every ordinarv ditteane a lamily la
subject to, aud books Ml airecti-u- ?. .....

From 10 to S3,
E.llV.,llv ant Trm veTln-CUM- with 3U

Ur t rom 5 tcgS
Specifics for all Private liea.". both for. i'r. Ilr.t.nliv. Inutin.nt. in

vials and pocEet cases tram tfi to 9i
TOWS EXTltACT.

CnT9 Tttims, Rmises. Ijtmeneee. fnrenros,
rort: Tbruat. Tooiiiacbe, liarncbe,
Neuralsra. ltueuniattsm. Lumbago. Pilt-H- ,

lioiis, Minn, fMire Fvee. lle-liii- ot ttie
l.niigt, Kuw, Stomacb, or of 1'iice, Corns.
L'lrcrs, Old Sores.

PHce, i oz 50 rentu, Pints, 81.00; Qunrta.
3 I - - -

rar-T- Kenrdies. eicent POTTO'S KXTKACT.
by tbe case or single b.nx. are sent W any part of the
enowtry, by mail or express, free ot cha-g- e. on receipt

- ot tne price
1U

HnmpbreyV tspeelfie
Hommopathie Medicine Cempeuay

OfSos and Depot, No. 6S Broahwat, Mew Yoa.
FOR SALE BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Wholksaz.c AGr.rm. K Bnrnham a Son, Hnrfbnrt
m Hdml, v&nocbeecK, rtevenon g KeHl.
I1L; Jenss Gordon, bt-- PaoL Minn.; Brown, Webosi
A Graham, St. Lotus. Ho.; Farrand, basis A bo
Aletiotw siion

f p-- f f MM
LATEST EVIDENCE

C17Z13 THAT COTJGZx.

use the: best remedy.
Every day brines strong proof of 'the Great Value

UJNQ BALSAM.
Read the Following.

- Vetera. J. N. ilahRis t Oo., Uxneioaati, Ohio:
et.ris-m- I bae aullered with a ooonh aud ratsio

of pblrrm for many yeara. I itot eo weaii 1 eoaldnv
wmlic. i have einployMl TTf,Trvi Doctor to attese' n
hut receded do benefit or relief. Yerar A rent. M r. N.
Yoanc, at Port Wabtajrtn, Vi,, recom-
mended me to try Allen' Lone Bevisarn. 1 bare oed
eevent bottlea of it, and it baa eotimty cared me.
'VVitb mncb crautnde I make tbia known toyoa Uuvi
otbra may know the ralne of ynnr BlBarn.

Yoora, very truly, GOTXLEIB KiilKNITZ.
cbeerfnlly attest that the above le true.
Yonra rrspeet falbr, N. YOUfiti, Inicciet.

OZeiUKU. Aacoat 10, 1RGB.

By Consumption Brought XUrno
to the Orave,

VEKY DAT RUOH F VI O KNOW AS TTT
IOWlNG IS RK' ErV'F.D SHOWING

GREAT VALUR OF ALLH?TS LLTt '
. --. BALSAM OVER ANY OTHKB

COUCH OE LUNG REMEDY
BAanroiTD. St. Oboit, Oo., Wa. jnly TO, l73t

MB. AIXN-- Xr S r: I tbooicbt I would write to
yon and let yon knew what yaor frreat Lnna: Balaam ie
dotes for me. Before tkina it I wae belpleaa; 1
eoQld only ffet abort breathe; oooghine eontinnaliy. I
waa so eore in mr lamca it nearly killed me to oonjrh,
and bnrt me to be down. I ot bat little rest or steep.
It was thought I eool'l not live lone, and I thonjcht my
time on earth was abort, and had it not been for yotu
Lnnc Balaam 1 would aeon have found my cve.
have now taken three botlea of the Baisain. If
bnt iiuke sorenesn at the laoxm, I breathe easier. I
ooojrh only oooaeionally and attend to work. 1 believe
that aa mnch more as 1 have token will entirely core me

Yoora, with reapec TidUilAii CAitOL.

All afflioted with Ooncfa or airy Throat er Lrac
troobte abon.d use AUen's LoQJr Balm withootdelay.

J. H. H A HKUs A tX Sotoi'ropciiora Oineiiiwafi.
Ohio. v

CAUTION- -
Do not ee deoeived, yon wbo want a aood mediciee,

and desire AlUn Lmtq Bilun.N Do not allow
unprincit ied dealers to eell yoa other Balaams. See
that yoa ret Al LKV'S LUNG BALSAM, and yon will
have the beet Coach Remedy ofieted the pub bo, and
that will cive yo fall aatisfavotion,

Bold at Milwaukee by H. Bobwuhtu A SoKS. Gwrait Button, Rick A Risxxa, Draxz Buoe., DoaiuaT
IScswiDT A Co.. andeail AitlwanKee Drosursato.

Oil-- YOUR
HARNESS!

FRANK KILLEffSSKSSSS:
la new atrls Cans, neat and convenient

Preserve catt Leather I

KeepYourFeetBry !

FRANK KILLEiT3S,w2SS
OIL BLACKING. 30 j rkeu

Sold b? retail and Sobbimr nooses everywhere.
Fivnk .Miller L-- to, 18 a fedar Sc. W. Y.

THE CHEAT BOOK OF' TIE AGE.
TIIE TRUE

MARRIAGE GUIDE,"
Bmntifnl Colored Ilinmuio.t. Great Troths
Plainly 1 he rti it. fit Aenndei. iatore ave he in. Pree50cta. Si$-- mail

frM tm rerit ot prif-- Tor Book or Cirral rn address
M:iLU 130 suwm Si- -, New Verk.

BMt Stary Heprr in
I...A-a.- l be L uvc rue . A t Pnn

o everv 8eod
--tamp fir I'm Circular and
Speciinem.

I. n. r.i.i.iui i .

Pnbiiater. Boston, Usee

KFW WANTl.'D jees A Ovrm by the
a mi. .ill 1 KMTTIVU HAtUlMi las.

laTOK. iiA&S. or bl. JMVih. HO.

Aleutian Hunting.
The extreme conscientionsnaBi which

eovemg their varied domestic vocations is
without a parallel. The sea-ott- er hunters
have their favorite grounds, where the
animals are found in greater numbers than
at others. These are taken in turn from
time to time, in order that every one shall
have an equal opportunity to profit by the
chase in the favorite resorts of the animals
which are so highly prized. When
the annnnl season comes round
(which is in the summer months),
the hunters make up their several
parties not lias than six baiilarknt
to eucli and all gainer at tne beacn,
where thev receive the b'essing of the
priest. The reverend father also blesses
the water, and nravs lor the success ot
each party wherever it may go; then all
embark, making the sign of the cross, and
launch through the surf, dashing off
with their douMe-blad- e paddles to the
islands, or the shores ot tne pebiusnla,
amid glaring calms, dense fogs, and rough
seas, to ply their trade. All the members
of one party join in the pursuit, and when
an otter is captured, two of the oldest men
t xamine it, and the hunter whose spear
is lound nearest the animal's eye
is awarded he prize; but when
the lucky owner disposes of his
treasure, he does not forget to give some
thing of value to eacn of nis comrades.
and the old people and widows of tne vil
lage are remembered wnen ne returns
home. The whalemen pnt out from the
shore whenever a favorable time oners,
while the old men and children watch m
tently from the hills for the lance to be
burled into soma vital part ot tne animal,
when all who are able hasten in their boats
to assist in towing it ashore. Tbis having
been done, the Tuonr. who is elected by
the villagers as their chief, attends to the
division of the spoil. The man wbo
makes the capture gets the choice pieces.
which are the flakes, lips, and heart, and
the rest is distributed among the people of

of Alaska," in the Overland JfonCUjf for Oo- -
moer.

The Change of a few Months It is in
teresting, says the Pall Mall Gaz-tt- e, to
mark the progress of civilization from year
to year. On the 19iii'of September, one
twelve montn ago, all Jtnrope quivered
with horror at the slaughter of the Kinck
family by Tmpmann. The violent death
of seven persons shocked the civilized
world. How vast has been oar improve-
ment in this short period ! what tone have
our nerves acquired I We read of the
slaughter of seven thousand persons with
far mere calmness than we beard
of tbe slaughter of seven. The Kinck
lamiiy were only sacrificed to tbe
exigencies of an individual; the thousands
whose corpses are lying beneath the battles
fields in AJsace and .Lorraine have been
sacrificed to the necessities of nations; and
herein lies tbe difference. Xet we should
never forget that the victims in each ease
are individuals; every wounded man lying
now in a hospital suffers more than any ol
the Kincka. Gamblers tell us that it is not
so much the money they lose at the table
tnat ruins tnem as tne impossibility tbey
nnd of economizing smllmgs in tbe ordi
nary transactions of life, when they have
accustomed themselves to stake hundreds
of pounds cn one throw of the dice; and
so it is with human lives. We lose all
sense of their value in the lavish waste of
war.

The Cloveb Cbop in this county has
proved to be a most profitable one to the
tanners who have taken the trouble to grow
it-- in consequence ot the frequent grow-
ing rains during the summer, the first crop
came on neavy and tne second crop about
equally productive has also been cut, and
September all through being quite warm
has started the third growth so rapidly
that should frost keep off and the weather
prove tine tor a couple of weeks or more.
even a third, though somewhat light yield
of hay might be taken from many of the
clover fields in tbis county. Under such
cirenmstmces, he most be a chronio
grumbler of a farmer wbo would not be sat.
lRfied with such manifold ptodacion.
Apputon crescent

French and AarRHrr.iw Ftjbtdjo. A
knowledge of French is beginning to be
considered as toe pearl of great pnoe, to
gain which, all else must be sold. The
girls must go to the French theatre, and
be stared at by French debauchees, who
laugn at tnem while they pretend tbey un-
derstand what, thank Heaven, thev can
not. Then we are to have series of French
novels, caiefully translated, and puffed
ana praistd even by tbe religious press,
written ty tbe corps of French female re
formers, wbicn will snow them exactly
how the naughty French women manage
their card?; so that, by and by. we shall
nave tbe latest pbase or eclecticism the
union of American mud French manners.
The girl will flirt till twenty a CAmeriadnt,
and then marry and flirt till forty a la
eraruxusc rtnicana irAUe tyranny.

A Pakis lodging-hous- e keeper has issued
a prospectus, addressed especially to Eag-lis- h

travelers desirous of "assisting'' at the
siege oi iraris, onenng comfortable apart
ments, completely oat ot the ranss ol
bombs. Nervous persons may be ecocm- -
moaaiea wim rooms in tbe cellars, and
carriages are kept for promenades to the
loruncations i

Hat Caps. Caps for hay and train have
oeen extensively used this season at Mich
igan Agricultural College. Dr. Miles says
that they have much more than paid for
themselves and all the trouble of putlog
on. iney are made or neavy cotton cloth
with a stime to each corner to fasten to a
stake or a small weight On some faims
they could be pnt on by girls and boys.

At each concert in New York, Nilsson is
overwhelmed with floral offerings, ranging
in size from four feet in height down to the
tiniest cost ffay. One of the handsomest
of tbe gifts, on the first sight, was a beau-
tiful little steamer, made entirely of white
and red flowers, and decora tec1 with the
Swedish and American flairs.

lis. Wic Lewis, known. to a past gener
ation as the beet chess-play- of his time,
died recently in .London, at tbe age ol
eighty-thre- e.

No. 28.
Nervous debility, with its gloom v attend

ants, low stunts. ceoressiOD. involnntarv
enuasione, loss of screen, epermaterrbrea,
loss of power, dizzy head, loss of memory
and threatened impotence and imtx-ciiit-

flnd a sovereign cure in Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. tweDtr-eigh- t. Compared
of the mnet valuable, miid and potent Cura-
tives, they strike at onoe at the root of the
matter, tone up tbe system, arrest tbe dis-
charges, aDd Impart vigor and energy, life
and vitality to the entire man. They have
cured thousands of cases. Pries Vi per pack
age oi eve ooxea ana a large vum oipowuer.

mca ia very important in obstinate er old
eases, or tl per single bnx. Sold by all drug-gift-s.

cd sent by mail on receipt or price,
iddrosrs Humphreys' Specifio Homeopbatie
Medicii.e Co., 66a Broadway. New Yor
WkolaaJe AonUs Bnrnhama Ic Van Schaaek. Hnrl
bnrt & KdialU Chicago, Dla.; Jenas Gordon, St
Pent, Vinn. ; Brown, Webber k Graham, St. Louis,
Ho. ; Farrand. She.eT k Co.. Deb-oi- t. slioo.

Btbv, Pmith Co.. 118 Lake street. Chi
cago, hrve on baud the largest variety of fine
rreocn cir.na, loreign and domratia glass-
ware, crockery and fancy Roods to be found
in the northwest. Importing their own
wares direct, they are able to compete witb
any honso in America. Call and see their
tore whetner vou wish to enrchase or not.

It will repay the tronbio.
Aw s Woollet. M D.. of Eoscinsko eonntv.

Indiana, eavs: u For three years nast I have
used Allen's Lrso Balsax extensively, in my
Dia- - tico, and I am eatit-ne- there is no better
medicine for long diseases in use." Physicians Jdo not recommend a medicine whicb has no
merits, what tbey eay about Ailen's Lung

sleam, can be taken as a fact. Let all af--
cted test It at once. Bold bv all Medic ina

dealers.
a

A SEW wholesale ootieal establishment, has
been opened in Cbicago by M essrs. Willougb-l- y,

Clark & Co.. exruinively for the eala of b
Spectacles and Eye Glassies. They are also
eole general agenti fur the norihwcstern
states for the Patent Aecommodating Specta-
cles and Eye Glasses, of wbick tic-- make a
specialty. Every description rf )ene im
ported aud ground accurately to fit tin to
frames. L"eal acen's wanted in evtry town.
Address P. O box 229, Chicago.

iKFANT-a- . Much suffering to tbe tender
little buds of the buman faniilv miht be al
Isyed by ueini; Mrs. V.'hitoomo's bjrup. Bee
ajyertieemnt in another column.

The Assets of the Washington are securely
inves'ed in bonds and Mortpsgt (5rf liens),
and United States and New York bute Slocks
and lined, in comf liince with the laws of
the State of N-- w York.

SALJSTf.x and others wishing profitable
tmplriyment will do well to notice the

S. W. Kennedy, of Philadelphia.
This is a ami liberal house.

Asi lor the "Orient1-- Flavoring Extracts
the purest and best in use.

Ths Ouwakd Hail Line of Steamships leave
weekly rrom Mew iote. Liverpool and
Queenstown. Agents in all the principal
eities of tha Northwest. 8. Bows, Genera)
Western Aoent. no. a Lake street Chicago,

B. W. Aboheb's Bochester Barber Chairs.
various styles for sale at SamL 8. White's
Dental Depot, 121 123 SUte street, Chi
cago. Send for circular.

WAimcn, Aorm-- On chance in each
town for an active business man to take
a;ency for sale of Bobison's Doable Faced
vt father btrips, lor sides, bottom, top, cen
tree of doors and windows. Bend fr do
scriptive circular. H. A. Bobison, Clevo- -
lana, u.

Jcvxz A Auraa. lmriortera and dealers in
Artist 'e Materials, and leading Fresco Paint
ers or tne weet, Ul and loi B. Clark street
umcaKO.

Hasaoxicekt is better than stupidity.
policy in the Washington is better than the
promises oi relatives.

rjxz apvkbtiskmxxt of Ur. sum' Dispensa-
ry, headed, Book for the Million Mabbiaoi
Uctdb in another column. It should be
read by alL

Omt Beadera cannnt too carefully read the
advertisement ot " laouiar nerosene Ln
terns." The lantern is really a wonder.

Eprlbut A Eosalls, leading wholesale
druggista of the Northwest, eorna Lake
street and Wabash avenue Chicago.

Wl WAV nsorl Jnvtut Rtratr.nn'e veact
manufactured at Chicago, and it makes the
nest oread.

Jakis H. Fosteb Co., 151 Lake St., Chi.
eago, importers of t reenb ioeduig shot guns
sua unpiemenrs.

PBtTssrve's Celebrated Cider Yinear is the
oesi in me mam ex. ast yrnir rrocer for it

MARKETS.
NEW YORK

uooe uve ... 9 00 a 9 60
Sheet Fair to Prime in aimOottoh Middling 155f 18
FioiraExira Western bio as e au
Wbjeat No. S 9piinir. ...... l ss inConn Western Mixed. .... S & M
0t Western IS 0 T
Btb Western e a 98
Baklxt
Poax Mess... 26 74 2S 00

CHICAGO.
Bbtvxs Choloe. ..a T 25 T 76

Prime.... 6 SO A 7 00
Fair Grades M 00
Medlnm t 7S M 6 9S

Stock Cattlx Common 5 60 fc 6 00
Inferior........ 3 ftO S 1 3s

Hogs Live I 76 8 40
Sheep Live 41ood to Choloe . a oe 6 CO

Butte Choice. 7T a so
Eoos Fresh 30 s
Fboca White Winter Extra. ... 6 60 S T 60

8prinfr Extra.... .... ... 4 it SO 6 86
Wbeax Spruig, No, L & 1 09

No. 3 1 OT

Coan No. S
Oars No. 3 83
Bra No. 3 7
Babxet No. 9 1 03 tm 1 04
Poke Mess, New 26 tO 328 HO

16 s 17
CINCINNATI.

Burr Cattle t 60 0 7 60
Hoos Live a 00 8 40
Sheet1 Live..... Sao S 4 00
Fiotra Family t 3S & 6 60
Wheat aed l 10 & 1 18
Coaa & SS
0ts 3 46
Rts 76 8.1
Baeuct 1 10 1 16
Poke Mess (a-- 76

ST. LOUIS
Bext Cattle ChMoe $ t 60 0 T 60

Good to Prime.. A oo 0 6 00
Moos LJve, 8 00 4 9 60
Sheep Good to Choio- - ..... 3 76 O 6 00

a Spring XX 6 96 6 60
WHEAT MO. Z Bed 1 11 1 IS
OORH 60 66
Oats 8 41
Rts 76 fa 78
Babxet 96 is) LOS
Pore Mess (i36 CO

16) IS
MILWAUKEE

Beeves Chinos $ y 00 T SO

Prims 60 7 00
Fsir Grade. 6 CO as 00
Medium 60 6 00

Stock Cattlx Common..... 8 60 0 6 00
Interior 3 69 es 1 26

Hoos Live 7 76 8 40
Sheep Live Good to Choice. 00 a 0U
Butteb Choice 26 e 29
Ee Fresh 21 21
Fl oca S hite Winter Exba.., 6 00 ft 2

.Jorin Extra 6 60 6 76
WnxAWpring, Ro.1 1 0'A I 00

No. 2 1 06 SS 1 07
Cobh Na 3 3 68
Oats No. 3
Rts--N- o. 1 OS H TO
Babixt Good & 8.1
Poac Meas New 28 00

18 17

PftUSSiNC'S VINEGAR
WsmnSMri i.i. nal.t.KI . . - . . .

First Bnauan ,.. 1 1 c t . . T i . ..
.- - iLy .ir. lerfen works atfel.H'W. Stales, krtablwhed 1SK CRAS. G. Eritusei.vn s.lMand S4 I eteiastrsM Uoiease.

Chapped Hands and Face, Sore Lips,
!"--. Certain fare. llrirman'tCnmnhnrli-- .

WIIB talveerlne. K. 1 7 .1
nuil on res jptol 30c lieaenjanet to- - N. V.

CONSTJ.MPTIObI. SCROFULA. Ac.

w aj. auu uisj ainoi AJkJaleVlJX U BM

THE BEST IRC TOlvIC-HE- GE.
MAN'! FKHRATED EUXIR OF B.lltL

"t eaaw asaaaata, al asSJOa, rnva-Bian-

th oiehrtd HOAfK hHfirn if Riru-iK-

MAyiii.-vn-
.

11M UM drr fd, VUM tbLock mtiUK" fallLea A.. tWH JU a e ,

tBc MacbiDiD t- miri.et. Addnraa
.III NrteO M a kl a 17 17 A tm

BkStOB. MlM , PlttobUcfa. PW. CaUC&ffO, II L,

J OUNIw MkN offaruic trom Atrrvou lwtbtj,
Ji Prtxafarcra OfMM, bai Aboaa. Ac, mikI (OT

Nwnxi Pixla. 6ora erarta. Kmwtr UiL 2.llLrv?J

S1SS WAKBLER-- Br which ft osmplet
of Birds, AnimJila, kx, can bm pcodnoed.

Malad to adj address on reoeipsVof 10 wdU: s for 2i
oeau, Aaaniiu. uivula, li aeune avixeec rt, x.
ICTHERE IS KO SUCH WORD AS FAIL"

TARRANT'S
COMPOUND

EXTRACT OF

CUSEBS
AND

COPAIDA,
A Eure, Certain,

Speedy Cure
Far all dieMa of th BuaDDER. Kimrrn and Urttt- -

ABT ORaAjsS, either in the Malm or frmmU, frvvjoenlij
prforminc a Verftri Cmrm im the Aart wpatm r Tkrm or
rnmtr Jiy; ani always in laaa mu uaa any outer
Prepanoioo. In tha oaa ol

TAH RANT'S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF
C'CBEJlj AND COPAIBA

Tbere is no need of oonfiDement or ebanjre of dirt. Tn
ita approved form ot a out it w eotiraly taHteieea, and
eaaeee ne nnpleaMnt sensation to the patnU and no
expoeore. It is now acknow.edieed br the Mots learned

(A Prof ratio that m th aoom rlas of dipramm
Oubcbs amd GopaDiA are tbe wlt Two Remoniet
known that can be raUed upon witkuj Cuzaistt or
bDOOESa.

TARRAVT COIPOrND FT TRACT OF
CTBKB.S AND COPA18A

riBVEE FAILS!
VtM urACTLI JtU OHXT BT

TiiRHilNT & CO.,
27S GBEENWICB STREET, NEW YORK.

Sold by nnwWl all over the World.

SALESMEN WANTED.
Bneinese honorable No competition ,UDera
nay riven, 8. 8 S. 4Ui St. Phila.

SEASON OF 1S70-J- 1.

Slasoa aad Eamlin Cabinet Organs

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS.

Pultmled Jium ill and Jmowl 23, 1870.

RUDTJCTIOIV Or 7ZUCE3.
The Mason A Hamlin Onraa Oe. have thm nlumn
annooncioK important improvements in their Cabi-

net Onraoa. for wblch Datenta wttre nuul tnm m
ane aad Aaxiut.last. Tbsse are not merely meretn- -

ootu attaettmenta, bat eunance the exoel
leu ce ot the isstrnmeo te

Tbey are also enabled, by increased farflttios for
maAafacutre, to make, mm tins date, a fntther redue--
ton oi pnoas sn sereral leaa.nc strlea.

HavillS eomDleted And Added lafh.it InrmArtMilitiM
larae new mnnfaotorr. they hope berealtr to snpplj
The Cabinet Orsans made h thie rvunnanv mrm nf

such antveraal reputaUoD.iMKontythitmahout America
it Aiso in Ka ope. tha few nul neea awiaran--- e ot

their saoeriorttr.
1 bor ..ow effer FOUR OCTAVR OAB1NRT

qaito plain eae., bet eqnel acco-di- to
ihetr cpc.tr to anth nx'they mae for 60 ea.h.lbs RAMK, DOUBLK Kh Kl. 6i. KIVltOOrAVK
DOUBLK KKKUOKOAN8, FiVKSTOPS. with Knee
well and Tremulant, in eleeant ease, with Aeveral of

the Maeoe a tieinlin impraveineiit', 134. Tbeame,itba. wi-- new Vox Humana AaicmAtie 6weil. Ac.
'!V FTVK iCTAVK.S. I'HRKK 6KTS KKKnS

bhVEN 8 IX) PS with eUPUOKE a Uiendit uutrtment,
a new lliaitrated eaUloroe with fan rofonnation.and reduced prtoes, is now ready, and will be .eat free,with e testimonial circular, preaentioc a crest raaaa o.

evidence as to tne aopeno.ttr ot theee ta, toJ'!t,00.,od.'n bisaddrrssto tbe MASON 4 BAM-LI-

ORGAN CO., 1W Inmont street, liostoo. or sMBroad war, Iiew i ore.

PF',0T:-.PA8OIrrATI0- 1'
R SOtTL.

dasas; cloth. This wondetfolbook has roll ustrnerjons to snabls tbe reader to hwrasau either sex. or ae animal, at will, sisstararism,bpintoaliam. asd beudreds of other curKma .ip.rT
saenta. It can be obSained by aendinc address, with 10
cents nostaes, to t. W. K VAJis A CO.,no. 41 Re. Kixnth St. Philadelphia

THE SECRETS OK YOUTH I Ntlll.Usdieal Treaties of thirty-tw-e paires, sentoa reeeipt of to three esnt
address U. B. 1 UBOIX. AJtaZ. rnVfT

USE THE BEST.

I5ENEWER
Nine years before the public,

and no preparation for tbe hair has
ever been produced equal to Hall's

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,"
and every honest dealer 'Hill say it
gives the best satisfaction. . It re-

stores GRAY HAIR to its original
color, eradicating and preventing
dandruff curing BALDNESS ana
promoting the growth of the hair.
The gray and brashy hair by a few
applications is changed to black and
silky locks, and 'wayward bair will
assume any shape the wearer desires.
It is the cheapest HAIR DRESS-
ING in the world, and its effects last
longer, as it excites the glands to
furnish tie nutritive principle so
necessary to the life of the hair. It
gives the hair that splendid appear-
ance so much admired by alL By its
tonic and stimulating properties it
prevents the hair from falling cut,
and none need be without Nature's
ornament, a good head of hair. It is
the first real perfected remedy ever
discovered for curing diseases of the
hair, and it has never been equalled,
and we assure the thousands who
have used it, it is kept up to its
original high standard. Our Treatise
on the Hair mailed free; send for it.

BddbgaU DruggUtt ami Ecalcrt in lluZdou

Price One Dollar For Bottle.

COOK, C03URN & CO.,
Genl Agents for ITorth-Weste- rn Statea

87 Deerberu 8t. Chicago, ZH.

We mem bar oar "Ch&in of AceaotoMao
pOTfeetasdmt New Yrk, Cincinnati u4
Chicaxn that nna bar Adrnttnementc
or Notioes of any kind, inserted in any Newa-pape-

in the Eaatern. Middle. Sontharn or
WaaUrn Statea, at abort notice mud at low
rate Keoent aiea of all Newapaperaare at
ooroflloe. for tbe eonrenienoa of Advertia-era- .

Prtioa daairoas of harioa; their Iu--Tr

miens. Warn er Merehandine
AdTertieedin any --ection of tbe United
Statea or Caaadaa, will do wail to call at our
office, irhare any deatred Wormatioa will
be girmt aa to the circulation of tbe papera,
ratea. terma, Ac.

Cook, Cobura & Co.

Kewspaper Advertuisg Agents.
Office, 87 Dearborn St., Chicago.

UT" A ' TK D. All perwma. male or female, wiahisa:
to nuke Bone wiLboat eaoitaL can amid

eenta and poetace I'imp, For Bam pi and explana- -
uooa, aaareaa eUrcnani a Dteneu w orca unicaso, iii.
iCALKSMFN WAYTFIK Toaall roodahro
k nla at wbolaaala. Wa will nav a aalsvrv al ft7a tin ta

100.UU mt moDtb aod exnensea. KefaranoaarMDirad.
eft. Dtsj a urn- a uu., ui Madiaon &c. itucaca iii.

SVINDLEDOM VENTILnTED,
arA8CALlTT EXPfSf"T. TheSTAR KP1.EhV t.JsElB BAKli-- " a Rich. Ran aim. Rrrt

4U co'omD Pap-- r, aearly LU rice, fall of
naaicaaa, oavy. ran, mix ana nun or. Maka a

of Expenina Swindlei-n- ; Duu "shown no" ini.y ; miu-oo- of aoiiara uvoa. it cirea a new a
ltfiM iDche. 'Pionvera of Amanea, to each

aabaenber, and it ia only 76 eenta a year. Hpanimen
IW T " "11 etVUK U

Uiitadale,N. H.

$25 A WEEK SALARY !
Toner nien wanted aa local and travelling aaleBiBen.
oaaiDaaa ugni ana nonoraoir?. I nare no wnor.
bntaraalls vaahl littiA mAehiiM. Addmai ivith
Keunp' iw a. AL&r.K,wi farK Kov, new Konc.

SPECIAL OFFER !

Appletons' Journal
Of litrrararr. Science, aad Art.

Reduced Terms for

Persons not bow snbserlbers to APPLET053 JOUR-
SAL mar obtain it lor

TWO II017THS,
(kigrt rexxxsaj Al A

TEHL urBSC'IUPTIOX,

CPOS THE EK1HTTAJSCK OF FIFTT CEST&

Term for Applatton's JorrajrAl, Tnr Cnrrs
number, or Foca DOI.LAES per annam ia advanee- -

Tbs spseial terms for which are
offered only to those not sow subscribers, and for
limited period aamed, ere at a rednetioa of twsotj-Bv- e

Per cent, from regular sobseriptioa price.

APPIaBTOWS JOTmXSAM.
Ispnbliahed WseUy. sad eoosists of thirty-tw-o passe.
quarto, eat h nnmber attractively iUnstrsted. Iue
tenu OTOri-- t of ILLUSTRATED PAPERS UPON
THE VARIOUS SUBJ KCTS that pertain to the PUR.
SUITS AND RFXRKATIONS OF TH B PKOPLK.
Pictorial descriptions of FAMOUS LOCALITIRS,
Biocraphieal Sketches, wth Portraits o CKLF.BRI
TIh8 I ART, LITERATURE AND SCIENCB
Illustrated Travels aad Sketches of Advecture, Essays
upon Literary aad Social Topics, Eatertainrna Papers
oe the avany sab jeers that enlist ths sympathy or pique
the eunosily of Intel lixsnt minds, sad CHOIOB FIC
TION, ia the form of serial "overs And hbert Stories
Many numbers are aeoompauisd by PICTTORIAL OB
LITERARY SUPPLEMENTS.

Ths Pabllshers hsvs, for soms monlha been rath
luj from various sections, by artists snerilslb; dispatch
ed for lbs purpose, material lor a seoes of papers to be
sailed

PICTURESQUE AMERICA,

Consist! ne; of splendidtr-sxecuts- views of tha asost
nnlaeiiliai sad aevsl festarssof Aaseriesa scene
soosmpsnisd with suiuble Inttst iiinas The nret s
toees papers (A Journey op ths St, John's and Oehbv
waha rivars, Florida), will ahurtly appear.

D. APFLI TON cTc CO Pabllsaers.
, 93 a M GRAND 8T , NEW YORK.

Is slresdrTeeommendsd by or lesinc aas tonic and s nutrient (KSPKCIALLY ADAPTED T
LADlKSiwtth ths meet eetifira--toT- r results. Thtsbev-srac- s

is extensi-rei- r used where ail spuitnoussad alee re discarded, as it 1itir other malt
iwinf rJif.K rKUMALAXA.HUU and therefore neither inln.i-.,- i (....na. it contA'D. MORS NUTRIMEXTTUA PORThUt,

ALE. OR THE STRONG KST BEER
i"."J.AL.L .Ur.UliGI.STS AND OROOKR&

TAH.lt A .NT A: CU J7S;rrvwirh sicN. T..n.f 1 1. witm ii m rxKO nTATKa. arc
Get the Best. Celebrated, Genuine

GOisCORD HARHESS.
mu sinoa ana oeeenpnoDs eorjneatly on haad and

made to order from tbe liithtaot Bon to tbe baarieet
i earn rrarneaa and in erary vanety and atfle of moont-ta- t.

Nona ffenaine nnleaa tamped with oar nima and
trademark. Ptica IihIa. m.nA pirmla .nnisiina
IS II Hole Propnetoni and ooly Makara.
. r v.r'Pf'a.fca. oy waien (rooon an

50 CENTS TO $5 Pi 8 EVEN

ING. AT i.G&E!
Men and women at theirJ T. homaa. Una peraon in 4 svch
loCeUitw throttaboat tha United states eac eoraoe in
T T. t , wna, rasK, inu par.va. essAu veMuealTT staaia pi., WHCa mUdO IO OOnV
manoe work oe. An? peteo3t)inaT this notice, who

: .aw.v,jrw as a ms. wwrn. HOQMl aaOO OB UMITaddrera, withoat delay.
m-t- v.. l.j.w tx. t-- uAigiata Maine.

LOOK TO TOUR CHILIREiI.
HE GREAT S00TKIM3 REMEDY.

lOrrree Cane sod tlriptmr inl rrtos)
Vaitlir-- e nib's AH IAC1UIAUyrep. rproosss of reethioAT. Ceata.

Mrs. . (bubdaes Onavnbnoos sadi PrlrsWtiltreenb's joveroomes sll d lessee inoV 'Acyrap. (OotHtoirsnttaodcoildran) tVute.
Aire. (Ourss Diarrhea, Dyssnteryl Pries

WhUr-emb'- s jand Hummer Gompiauit m A
Cents.

It ia ths Oreat Infant anil f c u
sdf ia sll dieot Isrs brouf it eu by TeethiDS or soy
other fanas

rrepareau tno UKalTOS MRDIOINR OO., By.
Locia,ata boid by DmexiatAAod tieaieTain HedioUAt

A DAY. new article, for Axrata Sam
V-mC- iwaa aaau fraas u. Ha biiAar. .tJtrwa, aU.

Subscribe at Once!
F0S TBS

T T r
mmmmxm:

THK PKOPLITS FAVORITE JOURNAL,

Tbe XsXost Znteresting' Stories
Al, always to be found ia the

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
PKPSfnCT THKRIC ARB SIX GRP. AT "TO.ATR1KH nxenina thronch ita coiaraoa. aod at leant

STORY IS BKGUN ICVKRY MONTH
Now anntcrfbere are teas oare of banor the eoa

MDoement of a new oootinoed stury, no mattaa woea
labey anbaonbe lor Uie

NEW YORK YEEKLY.
Keen namber of the VKW YORK WfrkLY eon

tainaaevaral beaatifal Ulatratteo,doabla tbaanoon
of read idc Bauer of any paper of Ita elaaa, and tha
Kktxooee, Short btonea. foema, ao., am by the ebiet
wntera of Aiaenca and Europe. Ihe

NEW YORK WEEKLY
doea not eonflne Ka naafnlneei to amneetnent. bnfpnb- -

lisbaaairreatqaaiitttyel really iaaunoUre matter, ia
the moat coo aan aad lorm. The

NEW YORK WEEKLY DEPARTMENTS

have attained s bleu reputation from their brevity
excellence and enrreerneou

Tbe PLKA.HANT PARAGRAPHS aremadenaof
the oooceofra'ed wit aod bnmor of manj raiada

The KNUWLRDGR BOXie eouOaevrwasetul r

nslion en sll mannas of snbjecta.
The KKWS 1TKMS ai.e in the fewest words ths

sanet notable doins ail ow the world.
Tbs OtISSI P WITH OORRKSPON DENTS eoetsias

aaswers ioeaquirsisnpoa ali rmastnabie subjeole.

An Unrivalled Literary Paper
is THE

Hew York Weekly.
Keen issue oontains from FIGHT TOTES SHORT

RIOKIKi, AND SKKT'lHF.v and half a dozes
SIX HKRIAL 8TOR1KS

aad the VaRIKD DRP ARTMEN rs.

-- SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE

The Terwaa ta Kaberribers t
One Yser Sintle Oopy .......B1.rM
OneVesr-Fo-or Copies (XJOj 1 .!
One Year kixnt Covlee. VC41.UU

ssae esndinar 3) for s Olub of Kia-h- aU eeet at
one time, will be entitled to e eopy free Getters-o-
of Olobe eaa afterward add stasis copies at Ci.aU ssnh

STKEET & SMITH. Proprietors,
Ha S3 FULTON 8TRKKT. H. T.

T JRj "!Z IT!
THE GREAT

as

Or X ZEST I
We are now the Sole

Proprietors of tlie above
Celebrated GIN.

- None genuine unless
tlie Registered TRADE-
MARK and OFFICIAL
SEAL of this Company
appears upon, every Bot-

tle.

51 MAY, i866.)aj
vy. 2 oJJ

We are also MANU-
FACTURERS and SOLE
PROPRIETORS of

RDBAGK'S ST2FMGH BITTERS

EOBACK'S TILLS,

ROBACK'S BLOOD PURIFIER

. Tlie above Prepara-
tions are for Sale by all
Druggists . and Patent
Medicine Dealers every-

where.

U. S. PrGprMary Mm

KOWTOGET PATENTS .

IS fTTTaLY KXPTiATTfFD tn a Pamnhlet of 108 naaea
joet iwied by MUNN A X) , S7 Park Kow, New York.

r rvr i r nr.
MT7NN A OO.. Kdttor Hrt.He Amr
coa, the beet Mechanical Taper in the
wnrlti. YKaa KtraiiTirvritL hw

PATENTS--take- Alore Patents and examined
i?ler luvenuoea tnan any other
A xncy. bend aketchand deactiptwa
tot opinion.

&OCUAKGK.

J.tfcP.COATS'
BEST SIX-GOK- D

IB NOW THK

OIST.L.-X- -
Thread pot np lor the American saariat which it

SIX-COR- D IN ALL NUMBERS,
r rom Ka 8 to No, 100 tnelusive

For Hand and Machine
We Will Pay A&ents

A SALARY Or

$35 PEK WEEK,
Or allow a larae coanmiasiou, to sell our

NEW INVENTIONS.
Address, with stamp,

J. W. r.IeJNK & CO..
MARSHALL, MICH.

A EntplwTBnent Pleeaant anA m Va 2 ProOtabie (Jtuinaiuna in tnmn
ton for uiat notoarrapiiio Gem of l&rtatian Art,
1 he larde Praer rtctnre. 'onr dim. 3.uu.
Slmu. Ltla, Circoiar for auunp. One Airnt took
14 order ia twedaya; another U t la four diya, a third
1 7 in a day and a half, aod writea "doinar well, 3 or H
ordera daily." Mi meter with aUttleapare time, and
Ohriatiaoa neaerally, can do mA, and make moaey.
Lad tea ancceed adanreblir. lirate Inatroctiona to
Arentm. TEUBSttetaV A Jflj.K, M atxeat
KIT. -

"THE FLEA."
BT TOr. ITXUSTItATED.

C;,NCI! Pope's "Ttiwa oy ths Loca" eeysr has a
bcklieh aabieet been so siqauntelr hsndled ss in

this pKiuant and peenliar work. Brimful of choice
onooette, expreeaed in hne, fit phrase. Tbe description
ol the bnnt after, snd capture o the Httls --varraiat"
ia eiceedinsU; droll and rica. Price 50 reols. IHeU
Wp3 aflii"! frem ON r.cpr Of .nr. Ainiw

NEI1.U 1.10 Naeeaa St New Verk.

SOAP EASILT AND CHEAPLY
MADE AT HOME.

Circoiar tor S cent erarnn Addrem
M. uot'KINri, Uiddletoera,

ALLCOOH'S
POROUS PLASTERS.

8trietnre of the Branchial Tnhee, Dropay ef the
Heart, Tanor. internal, even ovarian, ham been tuv
doabtedly cared by

ALLCCCX'S PORC'JS PLISTERS.

Bow great the eomfort to ham a nffoeatiac oooch,
to have aharp paina ot the eheet, qn aar. ereeptnc aanaa
tkme aronnd the heart cored by the simple remedy of
a clean, flexible, entirely unobjectionable plaster. But
internal tnmora, eoosidered of a fatal character, are
aiao cared by tbis nuld and innocent application,
wQich, aotioff hke a seoond kin, prod neea a steady
prassnre, by which absorption, nsnltinc ia eaae at
ones, and ultimate ear is obtained.

We hare now testimonials (ran nhyaieiana and
others that

ALLCQCX'S POROUS PLASTERS

bar oared peralrsH, local ifoeamaitan, spinal affeo-taao-

peine of tbe aids, diaeaaed spleen. Irritation aad
nerrona aifecttooa of tt bewefa, tie doolonxnaaa

of palaaonie arteries, gont, asthma, oroao,
kidney affectkma, fractares, braiaoa and sprains, nen-rali-a

and asrvons a ITactions of a local character, him
baco, seiatiea, weak back and crick of the back or
neck, whooping- - 0000, heart affectiona, pleoriey, oys
teriea, eeMa, varicose veins, weight about tbe dia-
phragm, heavy feeling about the mngs and heart.
Internal adhesions- - Tha Porous Plasters am said tn
aoeamolate electricity open the part upon which tbey
an applied, aad that by wearing one or mom oolda
am prevented.

Thar seem to be appreciated by pbyaieiana.

Neuralgia Cored.
Far two years I ham been a great snfferer from neu-

ral ia m the head, and found only temporary raHef
from all the various remedies that I ham tried, until I
applied one of Ailcook'a Porous Plaster. I cut it into
three trips, placing on under each abonlder blade,
and tbe other over the small ef tha back, aad for th
peat three months I ham had scarcely a twinge of the
old paia,

I advi m all who offer from nervous dwasBS to low
no tint tn making a trial of th wrmderful Fomua
Fleeter. A F. 8TKRUNO,

See. Singer Mfg. On.
Ifiw Tomx, Jane 8, 186&.

Fain of the Side Cared.
AixgJiTuwg. Pa.

Mcssm. T. AIaIXJOck A Oo.:
Dun 8d-m- My daughter need on of your Porous

Platter. Sh had a very bad pain ia her aide, aad it
eared her in one week. Tour truly.

JOHJX V. If. HUNTER.

Inflammation of tbe Hidnevs
Cured.

Thomas Axxoocs A Co., Ring I ham
sugared from Inflammation of the kidney; my physi-
cian gam aw a Utile relief, and I moved about Uk aa

man beat down by yearn of sufferine. At Isogtb
your Poron Plaster were recoaoinerd d to me. I
applied one to each kidney, and the relief waa imme
diet I worn ttem for thirty days, whan my back aad
kidneys warn perfectly well, aad I was onoe mora able
to walk erect. I thiok tha baf of th virtues of your
Plaeten yet remain to be told, but nhould any on wish
to hear thereof 1 shall be pteeeed to tell of my ri

eno. 1 am yonra. mmwctfoy,
THOMAS J. JACKSON,

C6 Kaat Thirty aeoood atreet.

Severe Congb Cured.
Letter from th Rev. Dr. Beattia.

ScOTCHTOWTt, Oraoge Co., ft. FOot. XL ISA
Thomas alccock A Oo,, 8ing Sing:

Your Porous Plasters are a grat blessing. My daugb
tor Isabslla had whoopiag cough some twelve bbob
since ; when the severity of the diss a abated ah stil
far six nwnth had a distressing oongh, and beoama
very weak and thin. Finding internal reamdies of no
avail, an Allooek's Porous Plaater waa applied to her
ehest TlMoooxhwasriihrdfromthdaritwu
on, aad in on month waa entirely enred.

I aa yours, truly D. BRATTIK.

Bad Braise Greatly Relieved in a
Few Honrs.

air. CL

asove without para: eould neither wslk nor sit up
applied Uornieat, amies. Aa. : no relief: final iy ptaeed
two Porsos Ptastet, over ths part, la a utile while say
wife inquired it I found any hern. I replied : Tb.
stsster er sessethina aaskss sae better, for I neve no
Dsia:IsUnpinbedssssaisbsd: nvoeeeded to iret up
did so; drssssd aad in three hours from pottine the
plsstsrs on wse writing m ay office, free fiearnata.
Betng so mush beneatted. I give
refer to sis ss to ths qualities of Alleook', Parens
PUstere,

Care of a BatUy. Crushed Sreait.
GntTLnra-- In Dseember. lea. my breast bona was

erushed and badly injured by being struck a beery
spar. I ass taken borne senseless, where, for weeks I
lay at the point of death. My doctor, eould do but
Utile for me. aad I suffeied eoniinnsl pain. The doo- -

tof, thougbt a bhster plaster would help me it pot ea
my breast, bnt I thought I would try, instead Alleosk's
Parana Piaster. I put cos on my breast snd side, snd
from that time heiraa to set better. And in one monta I
was veil, free from pain, aod able to Attend to mr bnei-ae-

Any one can call and sse my oresst, and I will
show them a modern nuraei, of euro.

J. R. BUCK.
Ha 1 South Fifth street, Williamsburg, L. L

Thow Axxooca A Oo.

Important Xetter from Sr. Samnel
Bard, Governor of Idaho. .

Washtjiotos, April X 19

Msesre. Axxooca A Co:
StrsrgthraiavPlsstrishav, proved of

the area test servtee to as Boras time stsos I
tronMsd with TioUnt rtieoraAitc or nearalgie peine tn
both of my una 1 hey grsdualrf new worse
approacbed tbe heart. Findina aothisg I applied
gave me relief. I tried your Porous Plasters, which I
wore for two montha. The pain J almost tnti
dlateJr. and 1 hare bad no pais einoe. Aaaaaaievaal
remedy roar Plasters are rneomparable. I have
reoommendsd tbem to many of my friends la the oity
ef Atlanta, Ga where I reairle, aad tbey are load tn
their praW, the Plasters hsving piuaed squalry nsefal
l Liiiu mm In mi is SAalUKt, BARD,

let. Editor Atlanta, (lie.) Daily Haw Km.

Sciatica and BJienmatism.
Skastsb IIotjsb, BocxawaT Bxach, Sept 1. lots.

Messrs. Aucoca A Cc Sing Sing:

Grarnwjfza Tonv Plastsrs have wood erfml qnaU-tm-

sad srery trailer aboold hAre thets br him. My
guests give great seoouats af their sfleaey. Some
enred of eongbs: soma af rheusMtss pains; aomesf
severs pains m tbe breest, side aad beck. In aciAtioa
and Sidney sffsctsoae msw spplioatioa la squally sae

sfol. 1 myself was attacked with a severe paia ta
my left mdnav. 1 was in acear fee twenty-roa-r hanm
At lene-t-a 1 applied one of year Plasters Tbs pais
soon began to abate, and in ths eourss of a few hoars
was entirely removed, I send you this that you may
publish it if you think well I am yours.

A. rAiuivo,
Proprietor of tbs Sewids Uouss,

Principal Aceiioy.

SRANDPaETH HOUSE, NEWTORX.

Plaster Works, Sing Sing.

SOLD BT ALL URUGGISTS.

A GREAT OFFER.
WUI M of ON R HHIfPRKD PIANOS,

ud ORUA NS d mix m maier--, laelnd
iDft t?hicKsnac A Saa'a, at utixmelT low PRirea,
VOB CUB, tHTKDfO THIS MOfTXH, V Will tak frOS $&

(namitk- r- -- Ttril staW.: tTT

cxmtaiaa ib cttt namber om omn- -

1 or iy umm oi omen uimitvT. 'Newkdfa.lers mt 10 oU per copy. Splendid lwiiami.
copjtnx-- . Addnm S A. WOOD, Nfrbargh. N. Y,

TO LADIES ONLY.
Aa mitiBl htdipv9-vl- l for tb aafety and onnCort
th. mtrri ad or Uiom oonttnplAUn rjurhwi

AddhiM, wilb Mnts L. T. M KURiTT,

Mlnn WINCHESTER'S

H 1 I
U" Hrpophospliite
W kt the ONLY remedy that

will cure

PUflQ- - CONSUMPTION
It ia sard by all rstelllimt Physi-cia-

with nDparaieiled nwrw
It will Nominate aao improre we
Appetite. Strencthen theOrgana

PHITES of Direction, aad t LT'
BUmdSyxm.

d vmrl.Um mm jrerasM aes

9 1.00 per Battle. Sold by all Druggista

nana for our rew i , .

Sci.nlitlo ssd Aeearst. lolormAUie on the ImmeOiste
Cease and Specihe Treauneat ot Oinsumption. heroin-Is- .

Nervous sod General Debtlitr. Tbia valnable
Treaues anJ be forwarded free to sll by addrsssin.

J. WINt'DPSTEtt 6c CO
(P. O. Boa 9130.) 36 John St--, New Ysrk.

BLOOLalHGTOrl NURSERY.
eH Aerea. . 19th Year. lit Uraeahaaasnw

Krutt and Ornamental Trees, Narssry otoea, Kve
Bmoeprsits, Uedse Piaats. Toiips, byaoinUia,

Socns, Colored fruit and Flower Plaaes. Al
I III MS S SI 1 v -- m

t.kLPUtrlJfcBlooiainaioaTlla

To Physicians

Hrw Toaz, Ingnst ltHh. IMS.
Allow ne to call your attention to ny IrHEPAB

ATIOS OF COMPOUWD EXTEAOT BUCHU. Th,
com pooect part, are. BU0HTJ, Low Laar,
CCBEB8, JUNIPER BEBBIB8.

Mods of PaipASAnoa Boohu, 1 vacno. Jnrd-pe-r

Berries, by distiliattoo, to form a floe gin.
Cnbeba axtracted bv dlsplaoement with spirits
obtained from Juniper Berries; verr little sugar la
need, and a small proportion of spirit. It la
palatable than any now in Bee.

Bacon as prepared by Druggists, la of a dark
color. It Is a plant that emit, ita rragrsne.; ths
action of a flame are troys this (Ita active principle).
'evrog a dark gludnoos decoction. Mine is th,
ooior of Ingredients. The Bocha tn my rjrewara.
tion predominate,: th, smallest quantity of the
other Ingredient are added, to prevent fermenta-
tion; upon Inspection It will be found not to be a
Tincture, aa made ta Pharmaeopcsa, n'W ts it
8yrop and there-fur- , can be used In eases where
fever or Inflammation exist. Ia this, yoa bars
th, knowledge of th, inredleota, and the mods of
nrepsratiori.

Hoping that yoa wm favor It with a trial, and
that npon inspection It will meet with year appro.
batlon.

With a feeling of profound eonfldence.
I la, very respect rally,

H.T. HKLMBOLD,
Chemist and Druggist of 19 Years' Experience.

(From th. Largest Mann factoring Chemist, tat tha
World.)

Kovawra 4. ISM.
"I am acquainted with Kr. H. T. Halmbold; b,

occupied th. Drug Store opposite my resideaea.
and was successful In oonrlnctiAg th, business
where others had not been equally so before him.
Ihavhean favnrahry impreaiarl ertth iech,.reetfW
aad enterprise.'

WILLIAM WrjOHTlfAS,
Firm of Power, and Wetghtzneo, Kaaafaotnrisg

Chemists, Ninth and Brown Street,, Phila
delphia.

aiELfilB OLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT

BUCH U,
For weaaness arilna; from tndiacretlon. Than
hanstsd powet, of Mature which an socom pealed
by so many alarming symptoms, among which will
be to Exertion ,Loas of Memory,
Wakeful neaa Horror of Disease, or Frrrebodlng, ef
Evil ; in fact, Universal Laasltnde, Prestation, and
Inability to enter into the enjoyment, of society.

THE CONSTITUTION

once arTted with Organic Weakness, requites the
aid of Medicine to strengthen and iavtgorate tha
system, which UKLMBOLD'S EXTSaCT EUCH0
invariably doea. If ao trsatassBt ia submitted to,
Oonsumpttoa or Insanity snsnoe.

HELMBOLD'S

Fluid Extract of Bnclm

in affpctioni pecnllar to Temalea, la nneqnallrd by
any other preparattOB. aa la Chlrmeia, or Reten-tlo-

Palnfnlnesa, or Bnppreeslon of Cnstomary
KTacUAtlona, Ulcerated or Schirru, Stat, of toe
TJterus, snd all oomplainta Inddsiital to tha sax, or
ths decline or change of Ufa.

HELMBOLD'S

Fluid Extract Bucbu

FAHD

IMPROVED ROSE WASH

srlll radically ertermlnate from the system dlsssses
arising from habit, of diardpatton. at little expense,
little or no change tn diet, no inconvenience or
sxTjosare; completely saperesding those unpleasant
and danirerona remedies, Oopalva aad Mercury, tn
all these

USE HELMBOLD'S

Fluid Extract .Buchu

in .ji alliums of the, organs, whether existing la
male or femals, from whatever cane, originaim.
snd no matter oi how long sanding. It Is plessent

in tsets snd odor. 'Hrnmediate" In action, and more
strengthening than any of the preparation, of Bars
or Iron.

enWarinar from broken down or dallcsts
eotisdtntrona, proenxe ths remedy at ones.

Tbe reader must be aware that, however (Ugh

aiay be the attack of the above diseases, it is certain
to affect th, bodily health aad mental powers.

.11 .v. .wM Aimm Mnnire the aid of a Dia

retic. HELMBOLD'S XXTBACT BOCHTJ m the

Sreat Dlnrene.

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Price

$1.25 pr Bottle, or 6 Bottles for $6.50.

Delivered to any address. Describe

Symctoms in all commuiiications.

ADDRESS:

H.T.HELMBOLD,
Drng and CLemlcal Warelisuse,

59 Broadway, New York.

HOSE AEE GE5T7I52 unless done

nr. in atael entrraved Wracper, with

le of my Cfceaiieal Wareioa&e,

and signed.

B. T. HELMBOLD.

A CHEAT MEDICAL CISCOYEBT

Dr. CAXTFOaNTA

VINEGAR BITTEBS
a Hundreds of Thonsands

Bear testimony to their Wonder- - rj S.

fal buraUve Affecta.
r?S

f i WHAT ARE THEY? ?.
ill fl?
a o S "

la Si r-.- 9
SI SCZ.m ill

alFANCY DRINK, Is!
Made of Pear Rasa, Whiskey. Proof Splrlta
aad Kefsse I.iria.rs doctored, spiced andaweet
ened to please tbe taste, called " Tonics." " Anpetra-ers- ,"

" Restorers," Ac, that lead the tippler on ta "

drarnkenness and ruin, bnt are a true Medicine, mad,
from the Kative Roots and Herbs of California, free)
from all Alcoholic Stlmalaata. Tbey are the
GREAT BLOOD PI RIFIEB. aad A LIT!
GIVING PRINCIPLE aperfect Benovaioraad
Invigorator of tbe System, earryttg off al 1 poraooooa
EisXter sod restoring tbe blood ic a healthy enavrlltloo.
No person can tate these Bitters sooortilag to dtrse-tlo- n

and remain long unwell.
1 99 will be given for an Incurable ease, providst

the bone, are not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, and the vital orgrao waste, beyond tbe
point of repair.

Far Inflammatory aad Chronic Rkeaasaw
tlsae aad Goat, Dyspepsia, er Iadlgeetiea.
Bill.ae. Remittent aad Iateraaltteat Feveve
Disemsea af the Ulead, Llvcv, Kldaeys mad
Bladder, these Bitters bars beta most ancrsss
fuL gach Disease, are caused by Tltiated
Blood, which is generally produced by deran.
of ths Digestive Omae.

DYSPEPSIA OR IXDIGESTIO-f- , Heed .
acbe. Pain in the Shoolders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Boor Eructations ef tbs Stomaea,
Bad taste In tbe Month, Bilious Attack,, Palpitation
of the Heart, rnflsirsiarlinot the Longs, Pain la ma
regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other psinol
symptoms, are th, oAprtng, of Dvspepala.

They invigorate th, stomach, and at Ims Isle the toe-p-

Urer and bowsla, which remler them ofaneonalled .

stneacy In cleansing tbs bl jod of aJibnrrarttiea, and
imparting sew ltfs aad vtgo: to the whole system. -

FOR8rlIXDIStr?lPtupUonsTette,fl
Bhaem,Blotelea, Spots, Pimples, Puatolea, BoUa,Car-buncle- a,

Scald Head, Sore EycEryslp.
tfaa, Itch. Bcnrfa, Dlseoioratlona ,f the Skin. Humors
snd Diseases of the Skin, of whale rer name or aatnre.
are literally dug up and carried out of th, system m a
ahorttlmeby tbe use of these Cittern. One bottle la
each eases will convince the moat incredoioua of their
euratlTS effect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yoa Snd It
Impurities bursting through the skin inPlmplssErus- - '

tlons or sores ; cleanse It when yoa nnd It obstructed
and slngelsb In tbe veins ; deans. It when It Is foul,
ndyourfeellng, will tellyou when. Keep the bioed

pore and the health of the system win follow.
PIN, TAPE aad other WORMS, lurking tn the

system of so many thonssnds, are effectually destroy,
ed and removed. Fur full rL rectione, read carefully
the circular around each bottle, printed ta four

BugUeh. Oermaa, French and Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. R H. McDONALD CO,

Druggist, aad Oea. Agents. San Francisco, Cat,

and 9 and 34 Commerce Street, Hew York.

tr SOLO BY AT.t. riRnociSTS AND DEALERS.

Tubular
KEROSENE

LANTERN.
iirjuuiLtia siccus

OYER 130,000 sold last
year, demand this wan
mere Uaa FITS TL1ES as
heavy. Ths great saperi.
arlty of the TahaJar (a set-

tled. From lees 011 tt gives
twice ths lights say ether
Lanterns Gloa,
smoked Irsa in a mouth
than ethers are In aa rran-la- g;

It lavs, snesgk ta 0U
aad eiobea te pay fbr Itself In a single winter 5 It
rasnot he mad, ta Beat or taks Ire a. all athw
Kereseae Laatern. aftew do, aad keace Iasaraaee
aara It their aaqaalllVd apprsrraL Itrasasaf,
as the beat Lard Oil Laatern, and give, three Usees

the light at eae-ar- th the coat. Wind aad motioa
IsrproTS Its hernias;. For sal. by all dealers,

ad, by CHICAGO H AUTO CO., Chicago, m.
UCENSBD BY U. S. ATJTEOBITY.i'

L. D. SINE'S
Gift Enterprises

THE ONLY RELIABLE
Gift PigtraTrattoita tn tha Country!

145th Eegular Monthly
GIFT DISTRIBUTION!

To le drawn Thnrsdaj, Deo. 1, 187a

$50,000: k. distributed

Capital Prize $5,000 in Greenbacks!
IgeaU wanted to sell Tickets, to whom Liberal

Premlam, will he paid.
Siagla Ticketa, tl ; 6 Tlckita, 15 ; 25 Tickets, tm

A circular containing full hat of prizes, of
drawing, &c, sent to any one ordering it.

All letters must be adarcascd
L. D. SINE, Box 86, Cincinnati, a

St. Louis Saw Works.

BRAKCD.CR00XES&CO.

MANUFACTURERS.

lttTifaxtrireTS of SFATJISISG'S
Patent Inserted Teeth. Siws.

FOK SALS A3. THEM WARKHOC8XS.

91 110 .1118 I 80

Lake Street, Tine Street, ICarondelet St
CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS. IWRW ORLKAHS

iBMMMHfyanMHIBM

glMMawMMaatBMssmnsl

, Ttm'Ammmx Wntv la flit RHwC. To assrad Brm Usd
ffvronl UtTOtvli Ita bowU of hm iaxttl. voa'd b oro-l- f

mora cmsi than it i to tsmr tvoft vrook (bo deliau
and tawtwUTOBMtabiBr ud ot wodiMhATOBC

ritmo n(h ooaTvLsinc parvBXtTO. No modtoiSM

itiy. aa pmiiiMta'y mieros aoaiupiraa. mm

mm ii nrataunonaaly inwicotmtea the diMti, ntgoUtm
tbm muoo of th bvcrr. ui rfrMta th dbi.ici(

ystMB, H r. jvilf sttmid bo k by mdieJ m--o m--
th pabiie at tare. mn mawp-ti- -o ""ZLZ

biltona atutcka nek htrSvWk, poy-c-- portrar
UoZ mn6 mil oomptuDt ffetiit Ui marmttm mwmm.

lfttiac mtut diacharKiii

A Eoot for tlie Illillion
FsTTTATB OOTTIsVMARTITAGEsV tO tb MxMf

r? iii i"n ISItt?
VT W IpAytaokhsioai m-v-

tawr and rvLtoci of th nnil yttm, itta th
mUmt.rtiaeoTrvmn pndiiotn aad yiwQUiagaggpiiTig,
yiuwi mu u oomriwjaa, mo.

Thw t an mtatrMtinc a r twa hnadrd aad twanty.

toopltu aaarrtadT; Mill it ft ook that acbt to b

8nt to say n (trmm of twoUc) fan FW
4ftKbtra in. Botcr umomamr no. u

84. IjOQlflA, Mo,
gar-- Nactre ta the AfHIeteel aad rafartauaatew
Betor. spplyuxg Uw setonoas U rjAcaa lr--

Use ia sablio paners or ssw sn ftoAcattswrorns,
oernss Dr. Bans' wort, so mattae- - wna year disease
Sv how deplorable your eoadmoev

DTBotu. can o. .ite4, byraall
th. diseases msotlooed ta tus No. 11 N.
KiabtnauheA. sterseta dOfaeetnoi. 8a. Louis, ate.

ADIT FOR AI,I. Btaaefl Tool Sample,
$10 raaiisd nw A. M Brasatway, Kl.


